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VOL. 2.

NO. 12.
CALENDAR

Friday, December I I.
Thirtythird Anniversary Exercises
of the Schaff Literary Society
in the Chapel, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, r 5. Chorus Rehearsal at
7·r5P·m.
Wednesday, r6. Weekly Y. M.
C. A. Services, 6.40 p. m.
E. Reisner, '07. leader. Subject-Christmas, Its Message
and Motive .
Thursday, 17. Mandolin club
Rehearsal at 7. IS p. m.
Friday, 18.
Academy
Society, 12m.

Literary

Saturday, 19.
Christmas Recess
begins at 8 a. m .
Tuesday, Jan . 5. r904.

Christmas

Recess ends, 8 a. m.

MONTHLY COLLEGE

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1903.

SERMON

"But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become
the sons of God, even to thenl that
believe on his name." John r : 12.
These words were chosen by Rev.
F. A. Rupley, pastor of St. Paul's
Reformed church, Fort Washington, Pa. , as his text when he
preached to the students on Sunday.
He said in part: The gospel of
St. John portrays the character of
three different types of men. John
the Baptist, the Jew, was brought
under Christ's infl uence even before birth. It was given to him to
perform the baptismal rites on
Jesus. He recognized and followed
Christ from the beginning, although
dou bts were raised in his mind for
a short ti me.
Then there was the small band
of Greeks, who had tried to find
the way of life in Greek art and
philosophy. But that was not sufficient, not high enough. Consequently they turned to the older
and more elaborate Jewish religion
but found that it was unable to
give what they sought. They then
began to cry, We would see J esus." Here is where the danger lies
for the student. He n1 ust beware
. f . d
h d
h . h'
t at In IS purSUIt 0 WIS om e oes
not give over his desire to see Jesus.
Pilate, the Roman, the third type,
is seen to-day in the political boss.
I I

He was willing enough to do good
so long as he was serving Caesar
but he was ready and willing to betray Christ rather than 10.'Je favor
with his superior. The same 111-

Y. M. C. A. MEETING
fluence is brought to bear on us.
The mid-week prayer serv ice of
Will we serve Caesar or Christ?
the Y. M. C. A. was conducted on
PROGRAM OF SCHAFF
W edn e day evening by Brow n , ' 07.
ANNIVERSARY
The ubject wa " T empted and
The Schaff Literary Society will Tried . ' , The sub tance of the
hold its Thirty-Third Anniversary leader' s address was that temptaExercises, this evening in Bom- tion is somethin g that comes into
berger Memorial Hall. The pro- every man ' s life. One man IS
easily educed by the wily tempter
gram:
and ) ields. But the strong man
PROGRAM.
WAR MARCH OF THE PRIESTS: From
recognize the tempter in \vhate ver
"Athalia,"
Mendelssohn
form he comes and turns upon hin1
MISS SPANGLER. the weapon which he has always
INVOCATION.
at hand, the power of Chri st.
REV. A. C. THOMPSON, '96,
Norri town, Pa. Jesus was tenlpted but drove his
tempter from him by quoting the
VOCAL SOLO: "Come to Me, Sweetheart, "
Ba1,tlett Scriptures. Thus it is with us, if
MISS ETHEL ISETT, Royersford, Pa. we btl t keep our minds stored with
PAPER: Development of the English
Drama throughthe Elizabethan Era. God 's promi es of help in times of
God's promise
MISS MABEL \VOLFF, '05. temptat ion.
EULOGY: Shakespeare.
very pecific, " I will not tempt ye
LINDEN H. RICE, '05. above that which ye are able to
VOCAL SOLO: "Flower Song,"
Faust bear. " If we do our best, trustMISS ETHEL ISETT.
ing to God for strength, we canPAPER: "As You Like It."
MISS LILLIAN LUTES, '06. not fall.
PART II.
Scenes from "As You Like It"
REPORT OF PRESIDENT AND
hosalil1d. Daughter to the Exiled
TREASURER
Miss Paist, '06.
Duke
Celia, Daughter to Duke Frederick
The annual report of the Presi Miss Hobson, '06.
Orlando, Son of Sir Rowland DeBois
dent and Treasurer recently issued
Mr. Kelley, '05. is of more than ordinary interest.
Jacques, } Lords at- { Mr. McCollum, '05. As it is the decennial report of Pres.
tcndaut
M r. W'lsmer, ,05· R
A1111enS,
upon Duke
fIiI
Duke, Livillg in Exile
Frederick, '50. ident Spangler, he takes the opAttendant, to the Duke Mr. Foltz, '06. portunity to give a sumn1ary of
the development of the Institution
PH~LADELPHIA LETTER
during his ten years of administraRev. Hunter Watts, S. T., '97, tion, pointir g out the progres:
This is
Lancaster, Pa., Pres. of the Lan- made along his lines.
caster City C. E. Union, and Rev. followed by a brief outline of the
Walter E. Garrett, S. T., '02, Mc- cour e of tudy offered in the
Connelstown, Pa., Pres. of the various departments, empha izin g
Huntington Co., C. E. Union were the main purposes of the different
delegates to the Christian Endeavor courses and the inter-relation of
Leaders' Institute held in the the departments. The annual reParish House, Holy Trinity Church port of the Treasn! er is encourag2 I 7 S. 20th St. Philadelphia, Dec. ing showing a marked increase in
r, 2, and 3, 1903. A nuulber of many sources of inconle and holdthe students also took advantage ing promise for the future.

ALUMNI PERSONALS

Rev. A. S. Bromer , '88, who
designed th e co" er for the Thanks giving num ber of the' 'Messenger ,"
h as received h o ts of congratulations for his artistic work .
Last Thursday evening Rev. J.
1. Good , D. D. , of the Theological
School, delivered a lecture in Calvary R eform ed church, R eadin g,
on the "Humorous Incidents in
Foreign Travel. "
During a week of special services
preceeding communion, R ev. J. E .
Smith , ' 77, S . T. , Bath , p astor of
the Moon T ownship Charge was
assisted by R evs. H. J. Ehret , '00,
N azareth, and J. S. Bartholomew,

S. T.
Rev. J. E. Stone, Thornville,
0 ., h eld con1munion services ln
his two charges as follows: Trinity,
Thornville, November , 8 th, Grace,
New Salem, N oveD1 ber r 5 th.
Perkasie, Rev. Elias S . Noll , '93.
The first anniversary of the present
pastorate wasob erved on Sunday
morning last, when an appropriate
ermon was preached to a large congregation. . The congregation has
during the y ear raised oyer $15000
for congregational purposes. The
lle\\, church and parsonage, almost
completed, are valued at about
$3°,000. The congregation expect to dedicate the new church
free of debt.
At special mt slonary services
held in Enlmannuel Reformed
church, Philadelphia, W. F. Kohlor of Ursinus Seminary assisted.
McConnell town, Rev. Walter E.
Garrett, '99.-0ur fall communions
have been held in all the three
churches of the charge. During
the week, November 2nd to 6th,
special services were held at,. the
church in Grafton.

of this opportunity.
AUDUBON SCIENCE CLUB
During the last week Dr. Good
Rev. Jno. O. Reagle, '97, pasdelivered lecturers at Sumlnit Hill,
A special meeting of the Audutor of Bethany Reformed Church,
Virginsville, and Reading.
bon Science Club was held on WedPhiladelphia has been elected pasRev . John Reagle, S. T. 1900, nesday. Since the project of fortor of the Reformed Church at
was recently elected p~ tor of the I ming a club with still larger inShippensburg, Pa.
Reformed churc~ o~ Sh~ppensburg. terests is under way, it was deHis pastoral duties In hIS new field cided to permanently dissolve the "Lebanon, December 7 .-Prof.
will begin Jan. 1. The Inenlbers .of Science club and to unite with the Thos. H. Matterness, '01, and
Bethany Tabernacle PhiladelphIa,
. t'
new orgall1za 1011.
I. l\lr . Kate S. Heilnlan, daughter
his present charge, regret, that he
The new club will confine itself of former Recorder and Mrs. B. F.
has been called elsewhere.
. I to no particular field but will, on I Rean were privately married at the
•
f
.. h
'd
t'
f parsonage of Rev. G. W. Hanger.
Miss Clamer, '04, spent a ew succeSSIve nlg t consl er OplCS 0
interest in the "arious realnlS of A recept, Ion foIl. ow,ed . at the reSIdays l'n Plliladelphia.
d
t 1 b d
t
P f
thought.
The c0111binillg of ill- , ence 0 tIe. n. e.s SIS
H())~t, '04, was ill Trenton, over
I fer.h C ro .
.
' wee k . terest'~ in this way should luake the ' JYlatterness
IS pnnclpa
0 t e ornTIl ur~day and Ii~ nday
0 f 1ast
.
I "
JYIr.' Frick, of Limerick, has en- work of the new club
. lutlch more ' wall HIgh .Scboo .
I interesting and effiCIent.
COJl.tznued 011 fourth page.
ten.: d the Academy.
I

'

•

•
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\VEEKI~ll

inherit~d.and ICorrect

a bl11.Idle of prejudice,
acqlured. We ha\'e our reltglOU.

Clothes
For Men

KOCH B ROS.
Allentown's La rges t Clothing Store

Our great stock of
and ethical prejudice, our
ocial
prejudices, our political prejudice,
Fall and Winter Clothes
h' 1
ff
A complete line of Alfred Benjamin &co.
. d'
an d pr JU lces W lC 1 a ct our New York Made c.lothe . has been ad~ed to our and Furnishings for College Men now
.
I Hal and Mell ' Furlllshlllg "ood bus\J1es .
J udgmen t of the petty every-day
W propobt: making this ll~ dep?-rt.l1lent as ready. 10 per cent discount to studen ts.
.
.
successful
as our Hat and Men s Furlllslllng ones
BOARD OF CONTROL
The e
pr Juchces have been for more lhan twenty-five years-the
I occurrance.
.
.
greate t in this section.
G. L. MW KE, A. M ., Presinent.
bhncl our eye to the good that he
We believe that peoJ?le are ~emanding more
.
and man. val ue. ill 11111 tor thetr money, better
J. I\1. . ISE . BERG, A. 1\1., Trea urer. .
In other n1en auel In other y tem clothe than the u ual ready-madec1othing tJl'e
A. . PhTr~ RS, A. B.
.
offers; they waut guarnnttes.
.,
than our own. It 1 entirely natuThe inevitahle te1ldency of all thwg 10 merlI o IER I\II'I'H, PH. D.
chandising i moving upward and ollward.
ral and perfectly right for us to
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.
The Best Clothes Made
think that our own attitudes and
THE STAFF

Puhli h u w kly at Ur inu College,
011 g "ill
Pa., durillg the 011 ge
yt!ar, h) the Alu1llni A ocialion 0 f U r~illus 011 ge.
I

judgments are correct. But are we i whatweareofferingtos~ti fythe~ro~ingde.
f
..
mands of clothing buyer. rhe fabnc . Importnot gOIng too ar when we ImagIl1e ed and dome tic, are the richest money ca~ buy;
ASSOCIATES
.
. I they are double shrunk to make them ott and
that all trlltl1, all nght, all 111- se rviceahle. The styles come from New York
RA YMO D G. GETTEL, '04
. -'
b
d
.
' l and London s tyle~crea tor~TheY're not cheap,
spnatlOn are OUll up In OU? po - commonJ?lace cop1e .
.
AL fA J. LAMER, '04
. .
. .
.
The fit i what you get at the exclUSive cusItlcalorrehglOu creed? But you wIll tom tailors. The Tailoring is fnl1yequa\ to fine
CHARLES A. Tow! SEND, '05
"0 b
d'
k
1 custom work because executed in anitary workELLIOT'!' FREDERICK, '05
say
0 h;
011 t we
now al rooms by kil'led. salaried specialists.
't I
lIr price are right.
JOHN B. PRICE, 'oS
tl1at:..", Of course you k
now 1 .
Our goods are right,
ha ve jus t like the above property
or money back.
·
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
an d yet, you d Idn't attempt to conand
a t all prices.
DAVID R. \VISE, '06
ceal
your
cynical
look
orsmile
of
s
u
H. \V. KOCHENDERFER, S.T.,'04
BUSIN ESS MANAGER
periority at that fellow who was Clothes,
Hats, and
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
trying to defend a stand which he
Men's
Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
had taken. Ye, after bloody war
227 W. MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN
221 High St. P ottstown
MILES A. KEASEY, '06
and nlartyrdom we have reI igiou s
TFRMS :
JOHN H. CUSTER
toleration, but we n1ust yet reach a
Proprietor of
$1 00 per year; Single copies, 3 cent. higher level of toleration for the
EDITOR-I N-CH IEF'

JOHN E. Ho

'T,

'04

R. M. ROOT

Ursinus School of Theology,

Office, Room 67, East College.

other man's views and ideas, distorted though they may be.
FRIDAY, LEO. 11,1903.
A college education is supposed
to give one th is greater bread th of
EDITORIAL
view. And yet, even in the college
itself we find this spirit of intolerProgranls carried out in our lit- ance . If another fellow's idea ls
erary ocietie haye shown talent
are not our o\'Vn, we have no use
in variou direction, but in few,
for him . If his peculiarities are
if any, has thi talent been nlore
not our peculiarities he i
very
apparent than along dramatic line .
peculiar. "Everybody is peculiar,
Frequently a short play or dialogue
wife, except me and thee.
And
has added lightnes~ and intere t to
sometimes I think thee is a Ii tthe more solid literary numbers.
tIe pecu liar. "
Then the colThe part have been taken up
wi th en th usiasm by the amateur
L.
RE IS NER & CO.
actors, and have been carried out
M ANUFACTURIN G J EWELERS
with credit, delighting the spectaEngravers, Designers, Enameler , Die
tors.
Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, FraNow the question comes, why ternity, Club and College Pins.
shouldn't we have an amateur draLA NCASTE R, PA.

c.

matic club? To the members the
training of the voice and gesture is
beneficial, while the inspi ration
thu derived, from entering into
the spirit of the author, is invaluable. If such an organization
shou ld be effected, an occasional
entertainment would break the
monotony of the winter eveni ngs.
Then too, the p r oceeds would not
be at all hard to dispose of. T he r e
are many things needed about the
college, to which the mon ey could
be devoted,-the new field house
for example . What is to hinder
the formation of the new club?

Xmas Hints
Sleds
Skates
S w eaters
Cutlery
Fi re Arms

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., &Co.
61I

~l arke t

" IO and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

SPORTSMEN

Ursinus College
COLLE GEVILLE, PA.

Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia:.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Established 18/59, continuing Freeland ~em
inary. Beautiful surroundings, nch educat\On~ l
environment, refining influences. democratIc
spirit. Completely furn ished dormitories, library, laboratories, and gymnasium. ~od e rn
Modern methods, small classes, expen enced
teachers. Prepares fo r college" tect:lII ~ca ! schools,
and fo r busines . Successful In dl Clphne. Tables supplied from school's own gardens and
dairy. No sickness. Easy of acce -s. but f~ee
from distractions and beyond the range o.f .clty
prices. Tuition. room and board, $220. V1sltors
welcome. Catalogue and info rmation on application.
W. W. CHANDLER, Principal.

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR
Walnut St., Philadelphia

GUTEKUNST

t

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.

Pottstown

Recently ·we heard a certain stu- T eacher's Bibles
Telephone
dent unmercifully c r iticised for his
for 85 cents up to $6.00
attitude toward certai n questions
We have a fu ll line of the E aton
Hurlhut Fine Writing Paper, correct
of conduct. The object of their
in style and unexcelled ill quality.
criticisms, we felt sure, was perPORTRAITS
THOrlAS SAMES
fectly sincere and conscientiolls in
his stand, only the others could not 8 1 E . M ain S t .
Norristown OUR WORK:
see it from his point of view.
The Criterion Everywhere
"From his point of view," inH . YOST, J R .
STUDIOS:
deed its a hard thing to "put you r self in his place," and look at the
"'orld)hrough anothel n1an's eyes.
COLLEG E VILLE, PA.
Each one of us is little more t h a n Teleph one No. 12

A nd smokeless or black powder shells.
"Ve carry a complete li ne of Gunner's
rtaterials. Also General H ard ware.

Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
Trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment, Group Formerly H . G . Kul p & Co.
:-iystem of Cour e . Expense Moder:ate. Women
admitted as well a Men. ExceptIonal advantages for students expect.i~g to en t.er. the teachCall at PORTER'S up· TO-DATE
ing profession, law. med1c1l1e or m1D1stry.
Catalogue and detailed information furnished DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
on application.
Address, HENRY T. SPANGLER, President. \Vater or a nice Box of Candy . T ooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line 0f
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.

Is suitable for a Christmas Gift. We
have them for $r.oo, $1.50, 2.50.
1 102

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

Collegeville Bakery

326 0 ... 62 Ch estnut St., Philadelphia. Bread, Cak e a nd Confectionery always on
hand . Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Conducted under the authority of the Gen - F unerals carefully filled .
eral Synod of the Ref<:>n,ned Ch~lrc~ . Thorough
preparation for the mlOlstry. peclally sus,cessCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
ful111 training men for the pastorate. .1hree
years' course with graduate courses leadwg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage;
of large city .. Acces to libra~ and lecture co.u.rses of niver lty of PennsylvaOla. OpportUtl1t 1 e~
for elf help. Expen es, $12<; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Try our
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
.3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Hammerless Guns

Send for catalogue.

A Fountain Pen

GEO. W. ROBERTS

712 Arch Street
Br.:>ad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstown

When Dl'ssatisfied
Give the Modern Laundry of Norristown a trial pac kage. We have established an age ncy at the College, and
are equipped to do first-class Laundry
Work.

MODERN LAtJNDRQ
eor. Main and Arch Sts,
Norristown
HA'RRQ e. eARR, Proprietor

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax rletal CO.
Philadelphia

THR

jf. (1;.

Hobson

To Our Patrons
Greeting

Attorney=at=Law

Norristown, Pat
How about your Christmas Shopping?
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
f

COLLEGEVILLE,

Chri s tmas he ll wi ll SOO l1 r i n g m e rril y-ha ve
you !=elect ed you r g ift ? If n ot, yo u ca un ot d.o
h tt er t han t o v isi t ou r e x po ition o f a ll tha t IS
a r tist ica ll y c ho ice in o ur hn e. The election di played o f
.

DIAflONDS, FINE WATCHES
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, NOVELTIES

r\.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€oll 6 e "11'lle, Qa.
t>

1

.r;

"'5 v

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - Cakes and
Confectionery

Jon.
h H Bartman

fiNE GROCER-IES
Collegeville

let; eream in Season

Newspapers and Magazines.

sn
D!lllBS
lO ~gWT~r~;I'!~oLl
U
IS THE

-.t·

Gat them R-! Headquartt;rs

Dlf1ECT IMPORTERS

1010

~~T~T., PHI~

Ca1alogue a:-:d Price Li s t Free

If it's frum

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.
IT'S GOOD

People remember QUALITY better
than prices

Johnston, Warner &. Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

FOOTB.t\LL
Supplies. and everything for all sports and
games, out and indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles,
GUllS, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
Edison Phonographs and Records.
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.

H. S. BRANDT

Brandt Building
149 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

~botograpbs .............-_C....

C. E. KOEHL
w.
(Succ.ssor to

E. Entrekin)

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

12 Mantello Photos and
1 Hand Painting for $2.75
Satisfaction guaranteed.
tracle wanted.

Students'

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
fingernails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.

ha much t o r ecomm e nd it. It is th e best w e
have ever s hown , a nd yo u k no w wha t we have
d Olle in th e p ast. Y o u also kn o w h ow ea ily
r ea chab le our prices are .
to re o pe n eve ry eve· n g.

Clothin and
Sbirts
1Recflwear G t
g
\lln~erwear
en s
:JSelts. 18tc.
Furnishing goods
proper st yles in

Soft

46 and 48 E. :Main
57

E.~lain

Norristown, Pa

Norristown

St.,

st.

Royersford
Laundry

florist

Note the difference

Qreko

-----

-

IN PICTUR.ES
LEATHER 00005
STATUARY
nlRRoRS

5teoI1)

~ndrQ

-

The House for Novelties.

CASSEL AND FRETZ

Dealt;r in

AL WAYS UP TO DATE

You will find t he

of llis series of th e Zwinglian R e- YOU AND I
view. It wa up to the standard . AND GLASSES
O' LANZ, JEWELER.
D on 't you think t hat a man w h o ha d e voted
A very informal program was
211 DeKalb st.,
Norristown
a ll of hi t ime and though t a nd t udy fo r
m o re than tw e n ty year to t he hum a n eye
rendered in the Schaff Society on
a n d the a daptin g of p r oper g lasses to .co rrect
a
ll eye defect, ought t o understa n d hI w ork
It:ge student is son1etimes prone Friday evening. It was a pleasing
pe r fectly we ll ?
My expe rience e n ables m e to ~t3:te that ~ !im
to think him elf a little bet- departure fro111 the regular exercisco nfi da nt my ki ll as a n ex a ru1111l1g ophclan
ter than his less fortunate fellows, es and created much amn1usement
is secon d to n one.
lf you n eed glasses you 'll fi n d m e a afe man
and even to judge that the other and interest. In a responsive chat
to co n sult about your ey es.
fellow doesn't know very much on "The College Girl is the Ideal Keystone tphone No. 277
any bow.
One of the greatest Girl," Myers, '07, and Dotterer,
tl. :fl3. ~arker, ~ptictan
philosophers once said, that, he had '06, gave their views on the merits
morristown
217 lDelkalb St.
never yet met the man fron1 whom of the "co-ed. "
The former
he could learn nothing. The pre- thought that certain qualities were
judice of education is, after all, more necessary than education,
one of the narrowest of all pre- while the latter held that a college
"Drink deep or touch trallllng was a prerequisite to
judices.
not the Empyrian spring." A ideality. 1tIi. s Hobson, A., gave
liberal education is bound to be a declamation of unusual Inerit.
Royersford, Pa.
broadening and to make one toler- She is able to adapt her elf to the
ant of other views.
piece which she is reciting and al- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
ways wins hearty applause.
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES
Kelley, '05, in a short talk, told
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
A delightfully varied musical why he joined the Schaff Society
74 East Wing
progran1 was given in the Zwing- and urged each n1ember to come
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
lian Hall Friday December 4. back after vacation resolved to do Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
Mi 'S Boston, A., opened the ex- even 1110re than his duty. Miss
B. STAHL
ercises with a pia.no solo of a high Wolff, '05. and Wismer, '05, sang
class. Wise, '06, sang in his cus- a duet entitled ('The Gypsy Counttomary delightful. way. A mixed ess."
The Gazette edited by 11iss Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.
Philadelphia
quartet by Misses Clanler, '04, and Paiste, '06, was full of intere ting 27 S. Eleventh St.,
Behney, '06, and Messers Price, and ti mel y articles as well as some
'05, and Butz, '05, met with hearty terse jokes.
applause.
I\li s Long appeared
After the prograul the regular
There IS as much difference in laundries
for the first time on the progralTI bimonthly election took place and as there is in men. Some men wear clean
and played a piano solo which wa resulted as follows: President, linen, some wear soiled and some wear
none. We believe you to be one of the
fully appreciated. She proved that Gettel, '04; Vice-President, Kelley, first mentioned. Please accord us first
she has talent in that line. Fry, '05; Recording Secretary, Miss place among laundries. Test our knowledge, skill, appliances, and facilities by
'07, and Mitchell, A., sang a very Dotterer, '07; Corre ponding Sec- favoring us with a trial.
pretty duet. Place, '05, next retary, Cooke, '07 ; Financial ··Secrendered a guitar solo. This was
retary, Myers, '07 ; Chaplain, Dotfollowed by'a spirited piano duet
terer, '06 ; First Editor, Miss HobPOTTSTOWN, PA.
by Misses Robison, A., and Yerson, '06 ; Second Editor, McCollum,
kes, . A.
A quartet by Messrs
'05 ; Critic, Miss Miles, '04 ; Treas- Ursinus Students You can get your
Wise, '06, Mitchell A., Sando, '04, urer, Rice, '05; Piani t, Mi s
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and Smeck, '07, was original in
Neff, '07 ; Janitor, Schweyer, '06.
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words as well as the manner in
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Middle Hou ••
which it was sung. Miss Shade,
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prize debate to be held in April
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The oration on Alexander the
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